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THE NEBRASKA LEGISLATURE

Thirty-Six Days of the Present Ses-

sion Consumed.-

A

.

REVIEW OF THE LAST WEEK

llic Senate Chlrily-
tlio NunilM'rot'Jlcnsurcs It Stioc-

cctlH In KllllniinilUI-
ntroduced. .

I-is-cot.v , Neb , 1ob. 17. iSpoelal to THE

Hr.R.l Tholeglshiturohas been In session
thirty-six days. As It must meet on slxti
separate days , there Is little probability o
winding up the session before March 'JO , am
the feeling bore'is thai It Is moro likely tc

run until April 1. Every week some mem-

bers try to get nn adjournment of from Hire c-

to Ihe dins , nnd an effort will bo made for s-

itendaj vacation about the time of Harrison'si-
nauguration. .

Over four bundled bills have been Intro-

duced In the house and half ns many more in
the senate , making a grand total of about
025. Kach house seems bent on thrcshini ? its
own straw and pitching it over into tin
other. Once more the finished results of a-

wock'n labor arc two bills.
The senate passed the house bill nmondlnj.

the pharmacy law. It roquircs the board of-

phaiuincv to hold four meetings each it'iir ,

instead of three , fur the examination ol
'i'-

t

would bo medicine mlxeis. U Incieases tht
t ' examination fee from ? . ! to 35 and the annual

fee from ? 1 to fJ.
The house passed the senate bill empower-

ing cities of 5,000 or to vote bonds for
the erection of county court houses.

The senate put in about half the weeli-
Btrangllng soveial Important measuies , bill

fauna time to pass about a The most
important was Sen'ator Manning's farmcis1
insurance bill. It authorises icshlonts of the
state to associate and mutually insure their
own property , -Among the otheis were the
following :

Taxing sleeping and dining cars on the
I atlo ot their milage In Nebraska , ns com-

pared
¬

with their total iiiiliMgo.
Giving the Tenth Judicial district , consist-

ing
¬

of llftcen counties , two judges instead of-

one. .
Allowing cities of 1,00)) to fi.OOO to levy an

aggregate school tax of 5 mills , the orescnt
limit being 'M mills.

Allotting cities of the second class to spend
ycailj us much us $1,000 fora city engineer's
Berv ices , the present limit being SJOl ) , at S3
per dav.

Making n county liable for damages to a
person Injured byicasonof a defective budge
or highway.

Also tlueo bills concerningonlj Omaha :

Ouo authorising the government to condemn
n postoulco site , another empowering the po-

IIco
-

commission to establish a rubof fund for
sick or disabled policemen , and n third
authorizing" the chief of police and police
judge to sell unclaimed property taken from
prisoners.

The week has been more notable for what
the senate killed than for what it created.
Female suffrage came up in the form of two
bills permitting women to vote at municipal
elections. Hoth wore considered in ono
afternoon. They provoked very llttlo dis-

cus
-

ion but considerable fllibusteiing. Hoth
were indefinitely postponed , the vote being
1C for nnd 1'J against. The it-publican mem-
bers

¬

i. feel that in shouldering submission the
. party has all the burden it should carri for

the present.
Senator Sutherland's railroad resolution

was alao knocked out by a vote of 17 for in-

definite
¬

postponement to 14 against. It had
a long preamble quoting the republican state
platform and the governor's' message on the
transportation nuestion and concluded with

I a resolution requesting the railroad commis-
sioners

¬

, to make a scale of freight rates that
would prevent unjust discriminations In Ne-

braska.
¬

. Tlio opponents of the measure sat
mum and allowed its friends to talk them-
selves

¬

tired , when the vote was taken.
Considerable tltno has been consumed dls

cussing a constitutional amendment allowing
the state treasurer to buy registered school
district bonds with the state's permanent
BChool fund. The constitution mentions
national , state niU county bonds for such se-

curities
¬

, hut thcio seems to be a scarcity of
them at times and the treasurer frequently
has largo balances on hand. At present It is
nut $ ! ))5 , ))00 , but at the date of his last report ,
November 0, 18h8 , it was nearly *30lim)

The state has S.1000000 worth of school
lands hold on contracts. Payments will bu
duo in two years and the money will go into
the | ormancnt school fund , that Is , unless
the time for payment is extended. A bill for
that purpose has passed the senate , nnd if it
becomes a law many puiehus cr will un-
douutcdly

-

take ndvnntugo of it. The senate
appears to bo of the opinion that school dls-

tnct bonds nro not u nafo investment. The
proposition was defeated m the senate , nfter
having been passed once , but a similar mcas-
uro is before the houso.

Considerable time was spent discussing
bills for the creation of Thurston county
from the Omaha unit Winnobago reservations
in northeastern Nebraska , but without
reaching n vote. Ono bill fixing penalties for
libxtrattors who fail to illethu $10,000 bond re-

nuliod
-

by law was killed , and another for the
Bumo purpose wns foughtover without reach-
ing

¬

n conclusion. A bill icgulatmg the Uc ,

form and manner of handling election
tickets had a similar experience. These
measures will piobnbly conm up ngaln this
week.

The senate adopted a resolution directing
the removal of the homo tor the friendless
from the city of Lincoln to the state farm ,
nnd setting aside ten acres of the latter for-
ts{ grounds. The present building needs on-
urging , und the adjoining ground IB hold at-

a high price. The ladies in charge have u
chance to sell the homo und they want more
room.

The scnato Is Habla to dofcat the house
bill abolishing stale oil inspection. The com-
mittee

¬

to whom it wns raforrcd reported ad-
vcisely

-

, and in Its stead recommended u bill
retaining Inspection , but raising the test to
! ( ) .

" ami I'- !,') degrees and adopting the New
Yoi k tester , being used in Iowa ,

A nub committee of the senate judiciary
committee Is at work on a constitutional
nmenduicnt increasing the number of the
supreme couit judges from three to flvo.
There Is a feeling in both houses that Ne-
braska has moio business than three judges
can pioporly bundle , and at present no-

Fouotis opposition to the amendment Is an-
tlciputcd in cither house.

The Investigation of 'the state farm and
the experimental station has continued with-
out

¬

staitllng developments. It appears that
the farm Is being run at n loss of about (2,000-
n year. It has !1JO acres , about ten of which
Imvo been used for experiments. The num-
ber

¬

of acres being farmed has not been dis-
closed

¬

, but six or suvon hands nro drawing
>uy for doing the work. There Is kept on]Kind a largo number of cattle , horses and

twine , hut for what purpose does not appear.
The experimental station is u sepai ute In-

btltutlon from the farm , though run In con
>ioction with it. The station is conducted
under an act of congress granting $ lo,000 n-

jear for investigations nnd experiments In-

pnlmnl diseases , Insects , plants , Grouping ,
ptc. Witnesses Imvo testified that the ex-
penses

¬

huvo been kept within that sum. The
federal law has a clause providing that If the
whole amount Is not used in any ono year
the unexpended balance will be deducted
fiom the allowance of the j ear following ,

The conductors of the Nebraska station , like
those of other stales , are careful , theiofore ,

to spend nil the pocket money Uncle Sam al-

lows
¬

them. Prof. Hillings , of hog cholera
nutoi iety, bos beer getting rho biggest slice
of the 15000. Ho lion been allowed * lr, 00 a
year for salary und nearly *,' , ( H for the w-
epeases

-

of his investigations. About P.r 0
were spout ono year for printing. An entom-
ologist

¬

Is allowed ? luOO u iear , nnd a mini-
bor

-
of gentlemen connected with the unlvor-

mty
-

draw additional salaries fiom tlni station
ranging as high as 8100. Prof , Hillings hays
lie has discovered that ho cholera can bo-
avnrtrd by inuoculatlon with the germ
of the disease, and ho has cap-
tured

-

the germ. Ills experiments ,
, have been too In-regular and incom-

plete
¬

to provo an ) thing , ami , deservedly or-
jiot , ho rcstc under the suspicion of being a-
humbug. . A jet the Investigating commit-
tee

¬

Imvo discovered no othur practical re-
sults

¬

emanating from the station , individ-
ual

¬

members of tbo committee express the
pplulon that fancy farming ut fJfAXcar)

ought to bo stopped. They think work on
the farm hud bettor bo limited to that which
Is experimental , and that the expense should
lm uornn by tbo station.-

TUo
.

most liuportaut measure before the

senate at present is ti bill to regulate stat
banks It provides that banks must have :

capital according to the population of it
place of business , nnd the bill embodies ;

scale of this kind It provides for an unnua
Inspection under the direction of the stat
ti'casurcr , nnd tor quarterly reports , whlcli
ore to bo published. It fixes severe ponaltle
for u bank rccolvlngdeposits when Insolvent
also for tiny ntatomont or representation in-

tended to mislead the inspector.
(senator Mandfrson will bo hero Tuesday

and arrangements have been made for n join
session rff the two houses in the afternoon , n
which the senator will bo expected to speak

1101 K ,

This week has been almost frittered uwav-
In the lower hou c , nothing of important
being Accomplished. The members nro be-
set on every hand by lobbyists pushing tin1-
nnd that claim , and they mo so am
Impudent In their dcrnnnda ns not only to re-
tnrd business , but almost to block the nhueli-
of legislation.

The process of separating the sheep fron
the goats Is now goln on, and fortunate in-
deed will it bo for the taxiuyers If the more
honest members successfully resist llu
pressure and maintain their present posltlot-
In favor of economical government tc
the end. About forty of the foity
seven farmcis can bo relied on tc
vote ns a unit ngaiust ovciy specie1-
of icckless and oxti.ivagant icgls-
latlon , but they mav lose then
grip through some skillful comblm-

'nnd not bo able to protect the state trcasuii
from the well organized gang of ftecbooti'r ;

who icgnrd the public money chest as thelt
legitimate proj. Ibo Capital city is full ol-

selfsatisfying lull-lots howlimr for an appro-
ptiatiim , und who interest thcmsrlvo ) in the
meantime pushing special claims and lobby-
ing for DHLs of doubtful incut The demoral-
ization pioduccd lij this class of vumpirc-
1s

-

dailj becoming moio nuinront , and miles-
a halt is soon called , It niny degenerate Into
u regular stampede, and each man will make
a grtb at the public treasury nnd break for
homo , leaving hundreds of excellent mcas-
lues

-

to die on the "general Illc. "
Itnsoui's valued policy Insnianco bill still

hangs fire. The insurance lobbi Is stroiiK-
nnd powerful , nnd are using effort to
pigeon hole- this measure. The house com-
mittee reported this nnd other Insurance bills
buck , and they weio placed on the calendar ,

with something like a hundred bills ahead of-

them. . An effort to make a special eider of
these bills failed , but another effort will bo
made the coming week which will 1'kclj'
provo successful. The Insurance Interest-,

have not taken kindly to the idea that they
should be compelled to "pay the full face
of the policy in cases of total loss , " und argue
that such a law would giently incicaso in-

cendiary llros , and consequently the insur-
ance

¬

risks , and have n strong tendency to
raise the rates , and are lighting Hansom's
bill with every means in their power. How-
ever , they will hardly bo able to strangle or
defeat the bill.

Gilbert s usury bill , forfeiting both princi-
pal

¬

and interest where illegal inteiest Is
charged , came up for discussion two or three
times. I'ho author made a plucky light for
the bill and it was finally in-dored to a third
reading by a vote of 11 to !M , but it may not
secuio the necessary fifty-one votes on final
passage. A leas stringent measure , as a bill
reducing the legal rate of intcrestwould very
likely pass-

.Hall's
.

bill fixing a maximum freight tariff
on all the railroads in the state was up for
consideration several times during the week.-
On

.

Thursday forenoon Judge Mason , by in-

vitation
¬

, addressed the house on the subject
of railroad extortion in general. Ho did not
favor Hall's bill , because the power to re-
duce rates was already lodged in the railroad
commission , and thought that as about "JO per-
cent of the business of Nebraska is thiough
business , the state is moro concerned in a
cheap long haul. Ho admitted that local
rates on lumber , coal , stock , grain and hay
were at least 20 per cent too high , but feared
the railroad managers would rctaliato by
raising the through rates if the commission
undertook to nibitranly reduce the local
tauft. The bill will come up for considera-
tion

¬

again in a few days.
The joint resolution instructing the com-

mission
¬

to reduce local f i eights , which was
killed In the senate u few days ago , was in-
troduced

¬

in the lioiisu on ITridav by Mr.
Johnson and will pass that body with a good
majority if it iscr reached.

The committee , composed of Hampton ,

Johnson , Farley , Hannaniid Gushing , 'hieli-
is charged with the duty of finding out ] Ubt
how nuiiii employes are necessary to pro -
erly conduct the business of the house , is
expected to report next Tuesday. Ono hun-
dred

¬

nnd Jlfty employes arc now on the pay-
roll , and there is a well grounded suspicion
that the public interests do not demand so
large a numoer. ,

The ScoviUo investigating committee , ap-
pointed

¬

to sift the charges made by H-

.Mornssoy
.

, of Omaha , that certain members
received bribes to influence their votes on
the question of submission , has beea sitting
with closed doors for several days. So far
the evidence is only hearsay , but efforts are
being made to sccuro some positive proof.-

Mr.
.

. Mcllrido introduced a resolution on
Wednesday , instructing tlio judiciary com-
mittee

-
to report u bill providing for a court

of claims , to bo composed of live of the dis-
trict

¬

judges , who arc to servo without extra
pay , to whom all claims against the state
should bo referred. The legislature is so
beset with claim seekers , the merits of
whoso cases tha members cannot take time
to investigate , that such u bill ' appears to be-
a move in the right direction.

Uoprcsentatives Wllcox , of Red Willow,
and Cady. of Howard , have introduced bills
appropriating SJ5Ol)0) to bo expended In pay ¬

ing a royalty of 2 cents a pound on all sugar
mtulo In this state from cane , beets or other
plants. It is claimed that this royalty would
develop u wonderful sugar Industry in the
western part of the state , and especially in
the Republican valluv.

The house wrestled with the dog question
this week and finally decided in fuvor of
making dogs "property , " and throwing the
protection oi the law around them and tax-
ing

¬

them like all other property.-
Mr.

.
. Whitehead , of Ouster , has Introduced

n bill nppioprlatlng the Bum of ?2fOJ to bo
expended In holding farmers' institutes
throughout the state. The bill provides that
the president and secretary of the Stuto Ag-
ricultural

¬

and Horticultural societies , Dairy ¬

man's associations , Farmers' alliance and
State university rcgenta shall act as.a board
to carry on the work and that no Institute
shall cost over $100 and no local expenses
shall bo paid by the stato.-

On
.

Wednesday next tno supreme court
will bear arguments on the constitutionality
of the double-headed submission bill. The
house Instructed Attoi noy General Leosa to-

propuu a brief and argue In fuvor of the
constitutionality of the moasuiu , and uo
doubt the other side will bo ably represented.-
Dempster

.
Is still holding house roll No. I ,

tliuoilglnal submission bill , on the Hies In
order to call it up if the decision on the
Lindsay bill should not bo what ho desires.

Idleness IN n Dannorou sFniiltI-
n the kidneys. When inactive they speedily
fallinto dlsiepair. Those obstinate and tatal
maladies , Hright'n disease and diabetes ,
cnsuo with terrible ceitainty upon the inac-
: ion of the organs affected. Catarrh of the
bladder , enuresis , gravel and stangury are
also to bo apprehended from a partial par-
alysis

¬

of the bladder , of which weakness aud
sluggishness are the causes. Hosteller's
Stomach Hitters Is a Una tonic and promoter
of activity for the renal organs , und ono
which can bo relied upon to afford thorn the
reipiKlto stimulus without exciting them an
effect to bo feared from the unmedicatcd , al-
coholic

¬

oxltant of commerce. A further ben-
eficent

¬

effect of the Hitters , by renewing ac-
tivity of the kidneys. IB to enable them to-

clrnla from the blood in its passage through
them , Impurities productive of ihcumatism
and dropsy. Nervousness , foyer and ague ,

constipation uud dyspepsia are conquered by
the Hitters-

.TIII3

.

MI-ii'UMXiiS CQNl'sXUB.-

Mr.

.

. I'ntd1 ! AddiutisuM nn Aiiillenou of-
ataiiy iliimlrcilH.-

"What
.

shall 1 then do with Jei'W Matt.-
STsiiJ.

.

.

That was the test chnsnn hy Evnngellst
Potter last nlKht , as tha thcino an which to
address !i,000 of the of Oiiiahn at the
nrinory. IJoforo ho luul announced It , tlio
choir led the congregation In singing "Hear-
Vo tha Cry In the Wilderness Ilopont , "
after which a collection was taUen up , and
then tliftv listened us the pirauhor told them
Urn old , old story. Ho tolil them of 1600 years
ago. when tbo suuio ijucatlon was uppermost
in the mind of Pontius I'ilalu , as hu washed
his hands und told tlio multitude that ho was
innocent of tlio blood of that just man. Ho
told them how the a.uuo question had passed

ttnougti tlm Intervening centuries
until tlio present day , when it catuo-
in Its lull signlncunco to every one , nnu-
nwaltcil

>
an nnver that would be recorded

In the great lioolc for Urn day of Una ! reckon-
ing

¬

, n W.IH u question of vital Importance

to nil who liennl It , nnd U was ft question ol
choosing Jesus and thereby gaining ctcrna'
life , or of refusing him , and nt the Ins1
standing ntnong the o to whom tbo fatofti
words would bo said , "Depart , ye cuisod '

To-day it was a question of par.ionnl rospon-
slbillty , nnd would Imvo to bo decided will
t ho individuality of man as n free agent. A'
Christ was then In the hands of Pontius
Plintc , so He is now In the hands of cacti
citizen ot Omaha , nnd it is loft to them tc
say whether Ho Is to-be accepted or rejected
As Ho stood before Pontius Pllnto , so Ht
stands before each ono to-day , nnd-
Ho says , "ISeholil , I stand nt the
door nnd knock. If nny man
hear my voice , nnd will open the door, I will
como In nnd sup with him. " So Ho leaves I-

Iit for each Individual to elthei-accept or re-
ject Him. Any who felt Inclined to trillc
with the ono great question of their future
welfare might thoughtlessly stmd in the
way of some who weio willing to choose the
bcttoi pai t that can never bo taken fiom-
them. .

Then ns the choir Bang 'Thero is 11

Fountain , " those1 ot the congregation who
were not Inclined to tcuialn for the inquiry
meeting passed out , aud the services wore
bi ought to n clusc-

.Fibhor

.

1'rtntltiff Co. , 1011 Fnrimmst. ,
telephone l.fll , blank book makers , etc.-

l

.

l AY UIJ A STUUCU.

The Muster Plumbers' Hide of tlio-
Pi ("tout lontrovciMy.-

A
.

stiiko of thojournoymenplumbcr3[ seems
imminent. Trouble between thorn nnd the
master plumbers baa been brewing for the
hist week. It Is said by the master plumbers
that tlio journeymen have become BO unrea-
sonable

¬

In their demands thnt the master
plumbers will not adhere to wSat fioy term
domineering aud unjust exaction any longer.

The plumbers have not as yet called n-

stiiko nor have they ordered ono , but from
the way In which the master plumbers talk ,

and if they take such action as they think
they will nt n meeting which will be-
hold to-day , the plumbers will have nothing
else to do but to abandon their worn , if they
stick to the principles of their union ,

The dissatisfaction arose some time ugo-
.It

.

was all on account of wages of com so.
The workmen wanted to hotter their condi-
tion , and on Monday , February II , William
Thompson , secretary of the plumbers' union ,

notillcd the master plumbers Oi.it the organi-
sation I'nul decided that no plumber should
work for less than 31 per diem. The com-
pensation of a gas nnd steam titter should
not bo loss than SJDO. This came , It-

is Bald , In too much of u dic-
tatorial

¬

way to suit the employers.
Had the notification stated a grievance , re-
questing

¬

u conference to remedy matters ,

instead of urging such a peremptory charge ,

the muster plumbers say they would nave
li led to arbitrate.

This arbitrary demand on the part of the
plumbers is not necessarily a kick for higher
wattes , tor some of them are iccelving as
much us t4.f 0 and @5 a day at the present
time. They simply demand that each jour-
neyman

¬

shall receive as much as $1 , and
those who are woith more tlmn that amount
may receive what the master plumber and
such employe may determine upon. The
plumbers now getting $4 50 nnd t3 a day
are , nf course , a superior class
of mechanics. The ones loceiving
only W 50 want the scale of
fixed at not loss than SI. This is what the
master plumbers , it Is atllrincd , will object
to , or to which they have already taken ex-
ceptions.

¬

. They do not think that all men
are equal , nor do they believe that ono man
is as capable and as competent to perform
the work pertaining tc, the plumbing business
as another. They say that they have enough
restrictions now , aud they are compelled to
pay an inofllclont man not less than ? J5U ,

when perhaps they might not bo worth $ .J.

Tills is only in cases of emergency when
plumbers are scarce and business biisk , for
Infurior workmen of such a graao are soon
dispensed with. The master plumbers claim
that they want to pay their employes
what they uro worth , and that
do it for the reason that
some nro paid S5 a day. They also allege
that the demand means higher wages for
those who nio now getting S4 and upwards ,

for as soon as the inferior grade of workmen
can demand that amount the better class
will say that it is worth from o'J cents to SI a''
day more than the ones now requesting the
increase.-

A
.

meeting of the master plumbers was
held in the Paxton hotel Saturday night to
determine what course to pursue on trio
union's last demand , but us the association
had various matters to consider action was
deferred until to-day , when another meeting
will bo called by F. B. Hussey , president.
The secretary of the Hussoy-Oay company
told a UEE reporter yesterday afternoon that
the master plumbers would notsubnut to the
demands of the plumbers , aud that the out-
come

¬

of to-day's meeting would probably bo
that they would not pav moro tlmn last year's-
wages. . Ho said this would mean a strike
with the plumbers , but work was dull aad
the former could stand a strike better than
the workmen. Mr. Hussoy also stilted that
it was pretty generally conceded that the
present strife was agitated by the inferior
class of plumbers , as the better clement was
not dissatisfied with what it is earning.

The master plumbers of the state will have
a banquet at the Murray hotel Friday night.

The plumbers have also another grievance.-
A

.

wulkoat was ordered in the shop of Dennis
Fitypatrlek Saturday night. It is claimed ho
refused to tolerate n ".steward , " a man who
Is delegated by the union to see that gas and
steam fitters are not put onto the woi k be-
longing

¬

to the plumbcis , and vice versa. The
duty of a "steward" Is tnat of running the
shop in which the union gives him charge , in
such a manner as to see that the principles
of the union nro lived up to. This sort of n
man , it is said , did not suit , and
ho declined to permit one to remain iji his
employ. Consequently the walking delegate ,
or the ono authorized by the plumbers' or-
ganization

¬

for such duty , instructed the men
engaged for FiUpatrick to walk out.

Catarrh cured , health anil swcot
breath socuroil by Shiloh's Catarrh
Itomcdy. Price SO cents. Nasal In-
jector

¬

frco. For sale by Goodman
Drug Co .

Go where you will you will find people
using Dr. Hull' * Cough Syrup , nnd unani-
mous In Its pralso.-

I
.

suffered most severely from rheumatism
during the winter. Alter using Salvation
Oil two days the pain entirely subsided , and
now I an a well man. W. K. ICun ct ,

Baltimore , Md.
*

ThlukH Hlio Is In Heaven.
Lillie Bodnor , who 5s about fourteen

years of ago and lives nt Highland * Pa.
was converted nt a religious revival 10-

contly
-

and soon afterwards fell into n
trance , iu which state she has boon
much of the limo sinco. She bcliovus-
her&ulf to he in huavon and iiiiafjinen
that hho is in the company of the
Savior. In tlio middle of u conversa-
tion

¬

on some religious topic she will
stop spohkniff , her form becomes rigid ,
her eyeballs roll upward und roniain-
IKod and her hands and arms continue
llrni and still in whatever position they
happen to bo when she sinks into tlio-
trance. . When in that state the most
varied expressions pass over her face.
The trnin'oa last from live minutes to
half an hour and don't lonvo her in the
least oxaiibled.

Your Krleiitl Committed Sulokl6.
You never suspected it. none of his

friends dreamed of it , he did not know
it hitiibolf , hut it is exactly what ho did ,
nevertheless. Do vou remember his
sallow complexion ? Do you recollect
how ho used to complain of headaches
and ' 'I'm'coiifitiputiony getting quite
bilious , " ho taid to you ouo day , "but I-

guobd it'll pass oil. I haven't done nny-
tliimg

-
for it , because I don't believe in-

'dosing. . ' " Soon after thnt you heard
of his doatli. It was very btiddon , and
every ono was greatly surprised. If ho
had taken Dr. 1'iorco's Pleasant Purga-
tive

¬

Pellotrt ho would bo alive and well
to-day. Don't follow his example. The
"Pellets" nro easy to tuko.mllu in their
action , and always sure.-

AUvico

.

to Mothers.-
Mrs.

.
. Winslow's Sootiuug oyrup should aU

way * bo u oU for children toothing. It soothe *
the child , softens tlio gums , allays all pain ,
curesjivlnd colic , and U tlio boat remedy for
iiarrtuea. 25o a battle. ,

THE MAN OF THE LINEN HIASI-

Ho Wns a Nihilist , But Hla Counvgi-

Enllod Him.

THE LOVE 6 A NOBLE WOMAN

How n SoutliMftibi1 Won a Itlcli Wlti-
on ii Hi-t A, rmily ArtlmN Onoil-

lln Vruuler-bHt'rt
Courtship-

.Ijlttto'ltomnncr"

.

' .

In tlio blind asylum ntStcglttr , a short ills
tnncG from Merlin , there lives a mitti who
until recently. v.n us mysterious a person
ugo a* tlio famous "Alan of the Iron Mask. ' '

Certain parsons higlr In authority made up-

plication for apartments at the asylum whloli-
HhouUl bo worthy of a wc.ilthv occupant. Ht-

nppc.ti edit short tlmo attur uccompanlcil bj-

a bcinUful woman , who wns addressed ns
his wli' . The inun was tall and well Mimic ,

ntul dressed in the heicht of fashion , will
hands that betokened gentility of birth. The
woman was young nnd aristocratic in looks
mid bonrlnt ;. About the face of the man
was a linen innslt , with an open Ing op-
posite the mouth and iiosttiK wliicli wag
never removed in the presence of uUoml.int-
s.llosutin

.

u dark room , to which the si'rvnnts
were rarely admitted , nnd conversed with
t'ew His food was given to his wife, and
the inmates of thunsjlum know nothing of
their numo and history. furthur tlmn the fact
that they from Hussia. Humors wuro
life , us won natural , and many ingenious
stories constructed to account for the str.mgoi-
mprisonment. . Hut the story has at last
lii-eii solved , and the "Man of the l.lnen-
Musk" proved to bo the hero of a strange
and touching tale.-

A
.

year before the death of thi5 late czar of-
UussU , iiUhotujh the scion of a high and
might } family , the young noblemun , like so-
immyof his class , beeamo iatcicstud In the
trials and hopes of the nihilists. Tlmo and
association made him one of their ardent
syiup.Uhbcr * and assistants. When the
murder of ttic cmpoior was planned unfor-
tunately

¬

the execution of the Uicadfuldeed
fell to him. Tlio news staggered inni. His
o.itli hound him to the nihilists , his family
ties to the C7ur. Thoughts of ills people and
the attend.uit dlsciaco inlluenccd him and
llnally deterred him ; he refused to commit
the crime. A year passed by. Another revo-
lutionist

¬

had thrown the bomb which he had
declined to throw , and Alexander was dead-
.Ho

.

had forgotten utmost that ho had been a
nihilist , but not so those whom ho had for
siiKcn. Passing along 0110 ot the principal
streets of St. Petersburg , when about to gt cot
a lady on the opposite side , soiiutliliip was
dashed into his eyes , and In a moment the
light of day was gone. His mouth was de-
formed

- -

, his chocln burned anil disfigured-
.It

.

was the work of a nihilist before whoso
modern inquisition ho had been found want-
ing ; vituol had performed the work. Mad
with pain ho was ta'.con to his homo , but the
injury was bu end reparation nnd the doc ¬

tor's aid In v.im. The government had con-
ilsciUud

-

hts estates upon learning of his revolu-
tionary

¬

sympathies , but i estorcd them In pint
when informed of the fate which had over-
taken

¬

him. Tlio tnas'c' was placed upon his
head , for he was unpleasant to look upon.

Hut the heroism of ono woman was Hhown ,

the heroism of hit "flanrcc. She was a
countess and the daughter of a homo as
famous and powerful In Kussia as wns his
own. She was hoartrbtoken when told of
the fiendish act , and the meeting h"twcoii
the lovers was touching in the extreme.-
Vith

.

sorrowful heart ho offered to
break the engagement and make nor
free again. Hut the bravo woman re-
fused

¬

, and deelardd ' she would remain
with him until ilbuth took her away.
And they were m.irViiM in the little church
on the old estate , attended by their relative ?

and friends. And QII their wedding day they
started for the blind. asylum la Stoglit? ,
where they had honcu 40f restating the uoor-
linn's sight. And here his wife attends him
with unfading devotion , and prays for the
day when the afflicted "nobleman can again
look upon her face.

The wedding of Moses Breakstein , of-

Townesvillu , Pa , to Aliss Mollie IJreakstom ,

n distant relative , who lives in Kochestcrwus-
to have taken pluco there recently , but it.-

ras. indcliiiltoly postponed because Moses
is in jail. Isaac Uosenthal , of New York,
sold him goods to the amount of SJ.OOO a few
weeks ago , and alleges that the prisoner ob-
tained

¬

them by pretending that ho was
worth $10,000 , when he was insolvent.-
Hrcakstoln

.

disappeared , and Mr. Koscnthal
has been looking for him. Several of the
Hreakstoiu wedding invitations weio sent to
New York , and one of thorn by accident , was
seen by Hosonthal. This gave him a clue,
and with an ofiiccr ho went to Rochester and
Hrcakstcin was ai rested at the house of his
intended. _

About two years nuo Mr. D. L. Barker , a
wealthy stoek-niiscr , whoso homo Is near
Kansas City, Mo. , in n mysterious way
opened correspondence with Mrs. Lou liar
risen , of Atlanta , Ga. They had never seen
each other. The eorrespoudonco grow more
affectionate as time rolled on. Last week
Mr. Harkor decided to visit Miss Hai risen ,
ind if ho should find her the woman ho ex-
pected

¬

, and if she was pleased with him ,
they would marry and would immediately
leave for their homo in Missouii. Kicli was
more than pleased with the other and the
wedding took place. The bride's relatives
nnd a few'mvitcd f i lends witnessed the cere¬

mony.-
Mr.

.
. Harkor , by reference , has proven that

tic is a highly respected at home and
abroad. _

Miss Kate Coyne , a young at list of Cin-

cinnati
¬

, has becotno possessed of a fortune of-

520OUO In a romantic way. About 'three
years ago an old gentleman named William
V. Jordan , of Topokn , Ivan. , had Miss Coyni1-
inuko a crayon picture of his dead son. lie
took a great fanny to the girl nnd after-
wards sent her several vulunblo presents.
About six months ago ho died, and the
young lady has received word that ho loft
licr 120,000 in his will.

Alary Hard , a colored woman aged fifty-
nlne

-

, living in Ufllnglmm county , Georgia ,

was sold from her mother when she was but
flvo years old. She was Hold into Georgia ,

horoshoti.i8grnwiito bo an old woman.
She recently discovered that her mother
lived near Stink , Flu. , nnd bus Just returned
from u visit to tlio mother ftorn whom she
i nil not heard in tifty-four vours ,

A suit Hied In the Davidson county court at
Nashville , Tcan. , by .fosupli II , Acklen , for-
merly

¬

u member of congress fiom Louisiana ,

for a lotirth Intoicstln a 300,000 estate , re-
Mils a romantic story. Isaac Franklin was
nice the the richest man m the south , own-
ing four biir plantations nnd moro negroes
: hun unv other Blavoltnldcr except General
VVadu Hampton's faihvr. At his prmcel.v
ionic ho kept u visiton's , loglster. Quo day
ipaityof fsustivillo njcknlckor.- , visited the
iluce and registered. A.decolla Hayes , the
.lion hello of all the J south , and herself
ivcnlthv , Jotted down , alongside her iniino-
icr intention to1 ' "sot her cap"
for Franklin. old man saw the in-

scription , hunted up Mfcjs Hayes , and mar-
ried

¬

her Ho soon dl vl , .leaving her n young
widow woith ? l,0XOyOi( ) Koine tlmo later
loseph Acklen , nf iluntsville , Ala. , Jest-
ingly

¬

told some of his'nlcndH that if they
rtoulil raise n purse of$1,000 for expenses
10 would rateh the rluh frlilow. Acklen was
Jilght and liiiml-oinct The puiso wnsnilsed.-

s
.

good as his wordjAoklon soon won Mrs.-
L'Vankllu.

.

. They built, Country homo called
'Hulinont ," which was surrounded by-
oveutyllvu acres of ornamented grounds ,

with conservatories , mimic hall , billiard hull.-
mgoda

.

, and zoological gardens , iiiul-

sntci tallied royally. Acklen died
luiing the war , leaving four
ihildrcn , of whom the plaintiff in-

ho present suit is one. Mrs. Acklen again
narried , the groom being Dr.V. . 11. Cheat-
mm

-

, of Kushvillc. Fifteen hundred in vita.-
Ions

-

. were Issued and many guests from
Europe attended the nuptials. Alter the war
lira. Acklon sued the government for $1,000-
XX

, -
) fur damages to the cotton crop , getting

icaily all bho asked for. Tlio confederate
[cneral , (Silicon J. Pillow , was her attorney ,

ind ivas to rcccivo $100,000 us hlu fee , but
ho widow demurred aud won her cause.-
iince

.

then the cstuto has dwindled until ,

vhcn Mr . Chcatlmm died recently at the
'ifth Avenue liotol , Now York , it was not
ibllnwtod to bu woilh more than 300000.
The story goes that on ono of her many char-

tublo
-

visits to St. Luke's hospital the elder
.Irs. Vundcrbllt was rather taken by the

frank and manly bearing ot n young doctoi
there named Seward Webb.

She Know his father , ami an ncqualntanci
sprang up between them. On ono occnsiot-
Mrs. . Vundcrbllt wns accompanied by hot
youngest daughter , Leila , nnd after n limo II

got to bi tlio li.iblt ofoung MUs Vnmlor-
biltnnd young Dr. Webb to seat themselves
in that corner window of the hospital over
there nnd chat comfoitablo nothings whdc-
theeldor lady made n tour of the beds II
was there that that the com tshlp wont on ,

and It Is said that while they sat In that win-
dow Miss Vnndorblll decided that oho won hi
like to live on this coinor. She said it would

command a view of the hospital ,

which had grown dear to hor. The plan
communicated to William 11. , and this house
wns onb of the wedding presents which maun-
thoSeward Wobb-Vaudcrbllt wedding nota-
ble. .

Sleepless nights int'1n: mUi'valilo *

that torrlulo roujrh. Shiloh' * I'uro is
the remedy for jou , I'or silo by Good-
man

¬

Urtijr Co.

Tin : KixtrsI-
JpUoiiio of Hev. llnrslia'ti Sermon to-

Hnllionil Men.-
"Wo

.

will go by thu Kmg'i highway , " was
the subject of the Hev. W. 1. Hnrsha's dis-
course

¬

list ntght nt the rirst t'KHbUcrinn-
church. .

It wns n sermon to rnllio.ul men , nml a
goodly number of those Individuals wore in-

attendance. .

The subject of the reverend gentleman's
theme was taken from Numbers ','0 17

Among other things the speaker said-
"Christ

-

Is said to hnvo known Intuitively
what was in men , " commenced the minister
nfter nunouncina his text. But wo
have to le.irn it by looking :it tlio things mail
c.m do. . And of nil thu things show
what man Is capublo of I Unow of nothing
moro striking than n railway. Let u human
being stand out there nt n prahio inilwnj
crossing when the limited express thumlnrs-
by. . Look sit him nt his hand which hus-
mudo this wondious tiiiln , at his brniii which
has conceived it. Are you not nmurod nt his
poworl Man im lay hold of the winds of
heaven , the lightnings of the clouds , nnd the
iichos in the Ixmels of the cmtli to lengthen
his iinn , intensify his voice and do his will.-
A

.
foxy months ago the Idea of n vcstibuled

ear was suggosted. Go to n union depot and
count how ninny slerpoM nro nlrcndyosli -
bulcd , und you will have n now appreciation
of wimt is in man-

."My
.

text Implies that thcio was nchoiceof
routes through thu borders of Edoin. I-

don't suppose that theie were placards lo be
seen in stations reeiumiendiug this or that
line as being the shortest , smoothest and
sntest from Kadesh , whcro the Israelites
were , to Mount Hotto which they wished
to go. Wo know that there were sign-boards
marked 'Uefugc ! ' on the roads loading to the
cities where thu poor criminal would be safe.
Hut It is enough for our purpose to note thnt-
mj text refers to the nearest thing to n rail-
road in bible times , and that It Indicates that
the Israelites had mndo up their minds what
line they would patronlzu. They would not
go huphazaul across ttio Holds , nor would
they take one of the by-waj s or footp.iths.-
'We

.

will go by the King's highway , ' they
said. When there is a jotiinoy buforojou It-
is a creat thing to know by what road you
will go , as I shall hope to show you before I-

am done. Nothing shows the progress of
the race more vividly than the comparative
equality at present of riuh mid poor on a
train-

."Addressing
.

you who devote your lives to
railway business , I want to speak , first of
all , of some things of n historic nature sug-
gested by your employment. I wish f could
Hash bofoio jou the changes to science nnd
humanity that have como about through the
railways. He Is not a very old man who
rode upon the Hrbt train drawn uy steam in
this country. And yet what a mighty separ-
ation

¬

in customs does his short lifo Indicate.
"1ish f could describe some of the jour-

neys
¬

of individuals in those old days. Just
piotuie to youisclf xvhat Abraham's trip out
of Ur , of the Chnldeos lonely , tiresome ,

afoot was ; nnd then by contrast think of
what It would have been had there been a-

i.ulioiid running down to Hebron. You read
of Napoleon's' awful ictrc.it from Moscow ;

but that retreat would never have taken
place had there IMOII railtonds , connecting
that great city with the Khino trontier.-

"Knllronds
.

, as General Wolselev says , are
the most powerful aid in modern warfare.
Railroads are fust making famines impos-
sible.

¬

. Knllioads nould soon sweep pes-
tilcnco

-

off the c.uth If magnates would
use them for the benellt of mankind-
.Don't

.

forget that you are a part of the most
marvelous movements of modern times. You
have a hand in emigration. You are a factor
in the force that Is making and keeping
alive our gieat cities. When the ink
drips off your pen in un olllco in
the Union Pacigc , or U. tc M. lieadqu irtors
try to elevate . tucd brain into .some
cheering conception of what the great sys-
tem , of which you are a pint , Is doing and
can do to bless mankind , John the Haptist
was sent to cut down the hills and 1111 up the
valleys , and'disturb the inequalities buforo
the feet of the Master. I never see a rail-
way

¬

running with such gentle curves and
such easy grades through a landscape with-
out

¬

thinking of him and wishing that moro
young men would smooth the way of a Ui-
vine Saviour to the guity hearts of lepentants-
inners. .

"in the sei end place I want to speak to
you of some things of a bcientlllc and re-
ligious

¬

nature suggested by your employ ¬

ment. There are three things dreamed of-
by ancient philosophers nnd measurably at-
tained

¬

by modern science. They are the an-
nihilation

¬

of space , the icdemption of time
and tlio correlation of force. These are the
things with which railroads have to do.

' The redemption of tlmo is also your busi-
ness.

¬

. To 'redeem the timo' is a biblical
ilu.iso ami u Christum idea and duty. It
means to buy bac kfroni the world certain
moments and hours and duvota them to-

God's service. It implies setting n now val-
uation

¬

on time nnd making it a thing to bo-
liiueil und to recommend us to Cod.! No wit
>eums to us tnat railroading gives us an ex-
unple

-
of how time may be improved inaluo

mil impoituncc , Five minutes means m nj-
to an engineer than they do to a sleepy
inrmor before whos o cottage the locotnomor-
uns. .

"i'lio correlation of forces Is also shown In
four work. You seu how Muam expansion
nay bo changed Into speed. And ono of tlio-
ivondeiful seientilic conclusions now is that
jliemical foico may bo changed into vital
roicc , and physical force into Intellectual. So-
f) all the foives. You can change ono into

.he other. How then can you deny a mira-
lo

-
* How canyon .say it lt> hnpossiblo for

"Jod to cbungo Ins will power Into destructive
owcr ! How daio you bcotT and swear when

'oleunie flio is stored up within the eurthund
lightning Hashes outside the eaith ?

Guntlomcn , heaven is on "tlio hills of God"-
md thoio isuNtcep up grndu to It. The
ihristluns route is like the St. Ciuthard mil-
vuy

-
, there nro tunnels , nnd dark places , und

mid , panting climbs , but by und by you will
omo out on thu heights. TiustinGod and
oil iiv.i.mid. you will como ut length into
ho munitions of the Now Junu.ilcm. "

that Impurity of the blood nldch produces
unsightly lumps or euelllugi In the neck ;

which cRiises running gores on the arms ,
legs , or feet ; ulilvh develops ulcers In tlio
eyes , ears , or nose , often causing blindness or
deafness ; Is the origin of pimples , can-

ecrom
-

grow His. or "humors ; " which , fasten-
ing

¬

upon tlio lungs , causes consumption and
dcnth. It is the most ancient of all diseases ,

and v c'ry persons are entirely frco fiom I-

t.CURED
.

It Bo-

Is

Uy taking Hood's flarsapnrllh , which , by
the rcuinihablo cured it has accomplished ,

has prou'ii lt( cl ( to tie a potent and peculiar °
medicine fur ( his disease , U jou sutler fiom-
scrotul.i , try Hood's ijarsaparllln ,

spring my wlfo und children have
been troubled scrofula , my llttlo boy,

three ycais old , being a tcnlMo Bulfervr-
.I.nst

.

spring ha uns ono mass of sores from
head to feet. Wo all tooU Hoocl'u Harsnparllla ,
and nil have been cmcil of the ccrofi'ia. My-

llltlo boy Is entirely free from gores , and all
four ot my children look bright aad healthy. "
W. I ) . ATIIISHTON , i'assalo City , N. J-

.Hood's
.

Sarsaparilla
Sold ilruKKl't . fljiUforJS. I'rojiarcdonl-
l y U.I. HOOD & CO , Ajxjltccarlei , Ixiv.ell , Man-

.IOO

.

Doses Ono Dollar

Fair white hands
,IM

-lB Graat English Complajion SOAP.-Sold Eiaptee."

ForUieCuroofnllPISOKDEUS OF THW STOMACH , MVKU , HOWELS.IftnN'UY-
HUADDliU

-? ,

, NKIIVOL'S DISEASES. HKADACHK. CONSTIPATION , COisTlVHYKSS
COMPLAINTS PBRITUAU TO FEMALES , PAINS IN THE HACK , DRAGGING
FEELINGS , INDIGESTION , HILLIOUSNESS , FBVBK , 1NFLAMATION OF
THE HOWKLS , PILES , and nil derangement of the Internal Viscera-

.UADWAY'S
.

PILLS are ti euro for this complaint They tone up the Internal secretions
no healthy action , icstoro stivngth to the stomach and cnablo It to perform Its functions-

.I'rico
.

!Wc per bov Sold by all diuggists. HAD WAY & CO. , New Yo-

rk.HIMEBAUGH

.

& TAYLOR ,

Mechanics' Tools , Finelivonte nulltlcrs' G' oi ? <. and lluffalo Scales.

1405 Douglas St. , Omaha.

Our llttlo gill when but tineo weeks oldbroke-
int with cc7Pina.Vu tried the piL-strlptlon
from se vernl good doctoi s but without niiy-
jj eci il bcnctlt. Wo trlcil s. S. S. , iiml bj the

: IniL' ono bottle was KOIIO. her lioail began to-

loil , and by the time she had taken sK ImttU't-
'ho

'
was ijntlrolj-1 ini-d. No hhu has a lull and

icavheidof hall niobnst. hojilthy child. 1

reel It but inj dnlytnmiiUv tills stitcment.I-
I.

.
. T HWOUr. ItMl Hill , Mo.-

I

.

"""> i pnd for our Hooks on lllood nnd Skin
Diseases nnd Advlcn to Sullereii. niHllcil rioc-
I'm. . SwifTbiM-.rii'ii Co . DIiwcr : ). Atlanta , ( .in

_OR,

HP .A. "2" .
20to 60 DAYS.i-

b
.

a discnso which hits heretofore
Rallied all Medical Science.-

We
.

have n Itumccly. unknovt n to uuj'ona In the
Ycrldoutulu'oof oui , mid ono tlnthas-

o cuicllic mojt obbtlnato c.uef. Ten d.ijs li-

eeent easts dots the Itlstliu oldilironltl-
uup seated c.ibps tha * we solicit. Wo June
urodhundiids who hnvo been nnamoii"d! b-

'liyslclans
>

, nnd pronounced incurable , nnd
imllennu the world to brliiR in a case that
fill not cure In iL'ssthan dajs.-

hlnco
.

thn hUtorvot mcalclna true spedil-
or Sjplillli hns been hoiujht foi but noun
omul until our-

rasillbcoveiod , aud wo nro justified In-
tt Is the onlv Itemedm the Woild tmitwlllpti-
tlxeh

-,
- nut' , bwnuso the latest Mrdl , l Uorkn.-

ubllslii'd
.

by th buKt authorities Kit )
Hero UK nex'oru true Hpeclllc befoie. Ouriom-

llUmc
-

U uht'ii ocullilng ulso IMS fulled-
.niy

.

waste > our tlmo and moiioy with patent
ledlclncs tnat never had vlitue , or doctor with
hslrlans thnt c.iunot cure yon , you Unit have
rli-d aerj thliiK elau should rome to us now nml-
et pciimuu-nt iclluf , you novel can nf t It else-
here.

-

. .Murk what HAY. In th end you
mst takuour lomoily or NttVlIK iec.over.and-
on that IIIIVH been allllcted but a Hlioit time
honlil h) all moans cnmn to itnou , not one in-
snof cases merifvt permiincntly cured.-
Inny

.
uot help nnd think tliwy are fi eo from thnl-

Hi'.mu , but In one , two or tin PC veins after It-

ppears iijaln la a moie horilb'n' form.
Mils it u blood Piirillcr nnd will C'uro

any Skin or Blood when
Ken thing Klso Kails.

THE COOK REMEDY GO ,

! oum 10 nml 11 , I1. S. National
Kiiljdlng :, Omnlm , Nt-

'h.XHAUSTED

.

[ VITALITY
Great Hodlcal Work for Young and

Men-

.yiun

.

) katid inlddln aecd inon wh nro NiitTiTlnc from
10 Indi nuium ill juulli. Hxli iiit -il Mtiiil > , Nviv-
iHnnd I'Jiyintl Oehllll ) I'roiniiHin * Do'lliuif
id Ihut iKJiitUhJ iintuhl miMtrliH lon u'jiii nl tliero-
i. unit nil wlui are ylrk un t Mitlo iiu anil tn not
MIW wlml IIH| | tiicin run In , i mix ] irlui ut lull ID-

lloivliu Hiu liulnic iKjiis in th , (. n u i , i l.iiu ii-
til l'rcrvmlnn I'rlco cmly l , l y mail IIIIMIIIII-
uU'il II U u huok for uury ra in Olpiiftt ttilfiilii-

lirosrriiilliuii * lor nil mull an I i In mlo tlboi + t' *
i ly ( I hv ilm .N'lU'iiinl 'Mi-dioul , sncniliiii(

lid UWUldlMl IIMl fcoUl fllltl jl Vi'ltll Illlt'lJI' tl till)

llluir. Illllilrlthu r.lilililL , nllh In I isumuiiU ol-
oiirp frrc If 51111 niipljr miw A ldr " HID IVii-
lUy Misilcill Institillu tit I'r W II I'AIIKKHNo
iliinch t. lliittiin , Mim iio nmr uo cumultoJ-
nililuiillallr 3n Hit Jncaioi

Ilin l.lnuor Ilnlilt. I'nxlllvfJl ) Cured
1)7 AdniinlHtcrlriK llr. IlulucV-

CJuliliii bpccilic.-

It
.

tan bo eit ( n luu nip of iollt'0 or Inaiil
lea of fuel , tint knunli'Uui of ilm p-
untIt; Is iibsoiiucly ImimioMi , und Mill tf-

ct uiienmm"iit and MIBCM ! . mrt , wlii'tln-r tliu
limit Is u moiltfiulu di-lm.ri 01 un alcohol
reclc IT N'KVIIH I'AIU ) Ovnr IOO.OOO-
iinkaulu Imvu bui-n mudutuinpeiuto mi-ii who-
M ; tuktii Uoldi'ii HpeUllr m tinIr coiriu Ith-
it thuli liii'Wledgn , und toibiy luluu| tint)
lit drhiLliiK of tliela uunau. id II } !
ok of particulars fjo JCnlin tS , Co , im'vnrx-
th und loiiKlu) btH , IMth and ( ' 11111111; Mrc'ti.-
nuliii.

.

. Nub Council HIllIlK , lortii Ati'Htj , A
roster A; u-

roHalford FOR

MCAT8 ,
FISH ,Table 80UPS ,

GRAVIES ,

: ERLESS UYFS A E * asri touuJiY OitifUdidr

THE CHICAGO *

. Marslmttown
mi1 VdaVJc".nHP'! l n. Chlcnio. Jilllwnuhee ,di .points To the ponplo or

noi )YmrV ?,1ftJUbl Id.lh2 Novmls. OrOKon.vl"S ,
iupertor.-

ari ) "* tllrile t""na B lny of OAY
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